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MOTE THE NEW DIFFERENTIAL PARES

BKTBMB BwA

In Conjunction with tho Erio System
operate Kim I Viml Hulled Traill" i

t'hlciiiro ami tlio Atlantic rtrnboard
You may traol In ibo moil Kletcnul iiiiiI
Complete I'iiIIiiiiiii VrMlbuleil Train over
coiiMniileil niul niwc Jl.fiOlo llntliilo mid Nb
iiKtiru Fall, 9 W to Now York, VXt to Al
hiitiy mihI Troy, 11111I 3.ui to lltmtnn mnl Now
llnylmiil I'lllr.

No rlvnl llunoll'er tlirt nilvaiitiii:eNr u
tout of throiiKli I'lrnt unit Hi'iHinil-cliiK- t Day
Conebo nml I'ttl.l.MAN PININd I'AltH
OIiIoiiko to Now York.

It In Dm only lino npurullni; l'liUnnm Car
to IIomIoii mid New KukIiiihI lu Alluiny.

Kutlro Train urn IlKbtcil by K'1", benteil liy
ileum, t'nlliniin Plnliiv Cum ruutbrouuh In
sillier illreetlon,

rtillmnut'lialr anil Bleeping Car In Colilni-bun- ,

()., mnl AhIiIiiihI, Ky Dally.
No Kxlru C'lmru'ii for 1'nHtTlmeiitiil Unmir-IHiHsc- d

Aoeniiiinotbitloii AITonlcil by tlioao
lAixurloitH Trnlim,

fir lUtiiltrtl Infoi miitttm, ticket ami reser-
vation In rulliunn curnpplv to your loi'iil
ticket eucnt nrtnnuy iikcuI or all eouucetliut
line or railway, or to I'll U'Aiin OITV Tiukkt
Uppkwh, 107 Cl.AitK Hr., ami Dearborn Hta-tlo-

or iitMirni,

L. G. CANNON, F. C. DONALD,
(It'll. Ant., fur Iticelvcr. dun, I'iihn, AkI

CIIM'Adn.

Snta Fe
.
Route !

Atchison, fopeka & Santa Fe R. R

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Coast.

Through Pullman and Tourist
Sleepers

Between Kaunas City nntl SAN DIF.GO,
LOS ANGKLKS, ami SAN FRAN-

CISCO. Shoit Line Rate to.
PORTLAND, Oregon.

Double Dally Train Service llctuccu
Kaunas City ami PUUHLO, COLORADO

SPRINGS, ami DI5NVUR. Short
Line to SALT LAKE CITY.

Tire Direct Texas Route
Solid Trains Between Komas City anil

Galveston. The Short Line Between
Kaunas City ami Gainesville, Ft.

Worth, Dallas, Austin, Temple,
San Antonio, Houston, ami

all Principal Points
In Texas.

The Only Line Running Tliromli the
OKLAHOMA COUNTRY. The

Only Direct Line to the Texas
PaU'lIamlle. For Maps ami

Time Tables ami Informa-
tion Ucgnnliiii; Rates

ami Routes Call on
or AiKlress

S. M. OSGOOD, Gen'l Aa
K. L. PALMIJR, Traveling Agent,

1308 Farnam St.,

OK Ji-X- -r Jk., NBE.

'tfWOfi
IMilwaukee 1

'Stmul

- trwnsumt operates 5,500 mllos of tboroiiRlily
equipped ro.ul In IlllnoU, Wiseoimln, Iowa,
Mlssourl.Mtnursatn ami Dakota.

It Is tbo llcst Ulrvet tlouto Inivmii all the
Principal PoinfH In tbo NortliweM, Southwest

t nil Far West.
For maps, tltno tables, rates of piunaeo ami

(relight, etc., apply to nearest Mutton agent ot
OiuoAuo, Mu.waukkk A St. I'aui. Hailway, or to any llnUrotul Agent anywliero In
the world.
K. MILLER. A. V. ILOAItl'KNTKR,
I General M''r. (lon'l 1'hss. AT'kt Atjt.r. 1UUMSII. UKU. II. HKAbKnill),

M.Uen Mitr. Asst.O. l'.4T, Ant.
Mllwaukvc, WUeonsln.

nt-Vo-? Information In reference to '.amis
lid Towns owneit by tbo Chicago, Mllwuu-ke- o

A HU 1'iiul llullwny Company.wrte to II.
U. IlAUOANtUtml Conuriisi)uer,Mlllwaukeo
Wisconsin.

FAST MAIL ROUTE-- !

2DAILY TRAINS 2
T-O- ',

Atchison, Leavenworth, St. Juteph,Ka,uas
City, St. Louis and all Points South,

Hast and West.
The direct line to Ft, Scott, Parsons

Wichita, Hutchinson and all piinclpal
points In Kansas,

The only road to the Great Hot Spiln
of Arkansas. Pullman Sleepers and Fruc
Reclining Chair Carson all .trains.

J.MisMILLAR, R. P. R, MILLAR,

City Ticket Agt. Gen'l Agsnl
Cor. O and utli Street.

'OSSS"

CI1UK0J1ES OLD ANJ) 1SW

EVOLUTION IN THE DUILDINQ OF

HOUSES OF WORSHIP.

Tim l'bic AVticrn Our (Iriiiulfiilbri At
trnilrd Hervlrn ('oinpiircil ultb tbi IMI
flroa of Today TatmiiK' Now T.ilier
lutein.

lOojiyrlglit by American Vrvm Association.
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KlltST CIIUIICII, (1UILKOUI), CONN

The imxlem chiiruh imIUIco Ih an evolu-
tion ilue to mi equally striking evolution In
tho popular conception of what u church Is.

Tho old time meeting Iioiiho, of which nn
niliulrnblo typo Is mhiii In thu Flrnt church
of Guilford, Conn., wan a place where tho
Hock met weekly to tucuru spiritual
HtreiiKtheiilii(, Tho modern church Wil-

li co Ih In many Instances tho iiutuler of
which Is rapidly IncreiwIiiK tho center for
dally, almost hourly, gathorluKa that have
for their object spiritual culturo uiul men-
tal, physical nml soelnl 1ettermeut,

Our and our grand-
fathers, when from Uiu sec-
ond service on the Bahlmth, did not expect
toenter tho sanctuary again for seven days.
Our fathers niailo nn advance over this nml
went to u midweek lecture or prayer
meeting. Now there Is hardly an evening
when BOtuoinomlMsnilbf tho church going
family lira uotprcsont at n gathering In tho
sacred edifice.

For a long tlmo there was no decided de-
velopment clUierln church life or archi-
tecture. Tho oblong or --.quaro structure,

?BMMIJK tiKii

Tin: tutooMK BTitr.irr taiiehnacix.
with Us ouo assembly room, servexl tho
nocmsnry purinwo ndwiuutely. Hero and
there n church added n smaller apartment
for tho weekly lecture or prayer meeting,
but generally speaking tho "plant" con-
sisted of one room.

With the advent of tho Sunday school
camo new needs. Neither utilizing tho
one room for lioth services nor tho holding
of tho Sunday school In tho basement met
tho requirements. Thou churches began to
build chapels, either attached to or

from tho main building. In the.so
tho Sunday schools found homes, as did tho
prayermcetings, and occasionally provision
was made for tho pastor's study.

But it was not until tho realization of tho
fact camo that tho church is to bo not only
tho spiritual but tho mental, social ami
physical culture center of influence in tho
community and that too every day in tho
week that society began to evolve rapidly
ownrd tho form found most acceptable to- -

uay.
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Buslneus men questioned tho wisdom of
nutting enormous sums in a "plant" that
was only productive ono clay In tho week.
Others said; Why not have church par-
lors where tho church family can meet oc-

casionally? Why make the clergymen
travel from a distant parsonage to his
work? Why not furnish him a home next
door to tho church or under Its very roof f
Why not attract the young pooplo into the
church by linuxx-n-t games and wholesome
reading? by not (this In city churches
surrounded by wage earners) teach tho
multitude that toil iseunohlliigand "clean-
liness next to Godliness?"

In answer to these questions tho typical
modern church has come. It is built not
for show and exclusive use on Sunday, but
for every day needs. It lias attractive read-
ing rooms, a gymnasium and baths xml.
bly, parlors, a kitchen (with pantries) and
all the culinary utensils, linen, crockery
and table ware necessary to feud a inultl.
tude. Under the same roof and If not
theru then in a parish house udjolulng
live tho pastor and bin assistant.

Of course, tho greut proportion of such
churches is to lw found in the larger cities
and towns, and as yet form a very small
fraction of tho churchca of the country,
but enough exist to serve as pioneers and'
landmarks in tho evolution of an edliloa
fitted for tho work of to Ideal church.

hi many minor points thu modern bouso
of worship dlirors from tho old. Then tho
preacher occupied n lofty box and preached
down at Ids M'ople Now ho walks out on
a lit o.id platform, hut slightly elevated
above his hearers, and talks with them.
Then tho eholr vas usually located In a
loft In tho gallery Milnd thocoiigiegatlon.
Now singers and organ am placed ls;foro
tho audience, whev they can lead In fact
us well as In name

Then tho pews were private property, to
bo sold, bartered and bequeathed lis a per
sonal or family chattel Architecturally
speaking, they were high ami square, nml
uncomfortable. Now tljuy nro low, com-fortah-

ami so arranged that tho occupant
of thu back row has as satisfactory a view
of the preacher as the one In front, and tho
pews Isduug to the church, not to the In-

dividual.
Then there wan n more or less potent

feeling that It was sinful to spend much
money In adorning the place of worship.
Now the notion prevails that not only is
the Lord to Ihi worshiped in "the lsuuty of
holiness," but In the holiness of beauty
Therefore more and more costly liecmnti
the buildings erected and more, unci more
artist lo t heir external and Internal appoint
incuts,

This evolution is not con (I ne. to any par-
ticular locality. There areas Hue and ad-

mirably equipped churches in the Interior
and west today us In the east. Chicago,
Minneapolis, Denver, St, luiis. Kaunas
City have buildings that are not surpasxed'
tor external isiauty ami adaptation for
modern church life. Tho First Baptist

L Ltetur loom.

L H4tl,tnJ Ifisj

rtusT rixmrt plan iiitoMK8TiiKKTTAni:it- -
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Church of Chicago is a fair example of de-
velopment along this lino In tho great west.

In thu picture and diagram of tho lower
floors of tho Broome Street taliernacle,
New York city, are seen tho outlines of a
building admirably adapted for thu work
of a modern church among tho humbler
classes. It. was built by tho City Mission
society a fow years ago, at n cost of $140,000.
It serves as a homo for its pastor; it has a
largo and cnmfortublo auditorium sur-
rounded by class rooms that can bo thrown
into thu main audience room; it him u gym-
nasium ami laths In Its basement which
are freely used and gretly appreciated by
tho tollers; It has a well stocked library
mid rending rooms, and Inspection of its
running schedule shows that at some tlmo
each day soma part of tho church is being
use'd for some good purpose.

Still another typo of the modern church
Is to lw seen In tho now Tals'rnaclo which
Is to lw built for thu Rev. T. DoWittTnl-tuago- ,

of Brooklyn, N. Y., after plans de-
signed by .1. B. Snook & Sons, of New
York city. Hero the demand Is for largo
seating capacity and tho utilization of every
Inch of room. Norman in Its stylo of archi-
tecture, to cost ? 1 50,000, planned to furnish
onts for nearly 5,000 people and standing

room for, nearly u thousand more, this
great church will In many respects lw tho
most remarkable in tho country.

-- awsith.. "&'"
KlltST 11A1TIRT CIIUIICII, CHICAGO.

Rising alsivo the wits on the Issly of the
floor thero will lw two galleries wit li a seat-
ing capacity of nearly J,000. At thu left of
tho auditorium on tho ground lloor there
will Iks a spacious corridor and In the rear
foyers, In which those people can stand
who ara not fortunate enough to obtain
seats. On the right thero will lw a per-
fectly appointed Sunday school room, sep-
arated from tho main apartmunt by fold-
ing doors, which can Ihi thrown onou,
enlarging the capacity of tho auditorium
1,300 seats. , Tim pulpit will lw 35 feet in
wldt)i, elliptical in shupo and 15 feet deep.
Attbo loft .of thu pulpit; n spacious study
YbrDr, Talmago has, been planned, while
fctswheronres lecture' rooms, class rooms,
parlors aud nil tho modern necessities.

The Interior 'of "the fchurch In many
bo like that of most modern

theatres. The sloping floors, tho great
double tier ofgallorios, tlui Iwxes ut the
side of tlfo rostrum, tho peculiarly con-
structed aud brilliantly decorated orKan
and the stage like pulpit will give it that
appearance.

CHITON V,
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I'UVN OF Pit. TALMAUK'S JJKW TAIIKIt.VACLE.
Surely a great coutrist between the

jBuiUorU "meeting house" of yesterduy
and the tabernacle of today, v

Gtoitau P. Moiutis.

DID SENATOR INGALL8 PLAGIARIZEI

A Mrrliin. ClinrRc, wllli Alleueit I'mofs
nml nil I'.ipliiiiiitliiii.

In The Kiiiisiin City Times of May II,
Mr. Charles Carroll Carlton bluhfly
chnrgwthnt most of Senator Ingalls' fu
tieral oration on the late Representative
Barnes, of Missouri, was taken with slight
changes from a sermon delivered 150 jears
ago by .lean llaptlste Mnsslllon. tlio eml
nent Ftvntii prelate and orator. Tho sena-
tor's oration was dellvensl Feb. 't, 18MI,
and was one of singular beauty and logl
nil force The passages In question are us
follows)

KIIOU DKNAinil INOALI.8' AIlDIIKSS.
As I looked for the lost tlinniipon that eimn

l4Miiine, rnmi wlileli, tor tlio first time In no many
years, n iilaiicu vt klmlly nor wonl
of welenin,. riiine, I reflected H)n (lie ltnMtietrii
bin nml ItiMilutilo mysterv of dentil Hut tf ilwiili
Im the end, If tlie life of lliirnes Ifriiilnilisl iim"tills Kink nml hlionl of inn,.," If no inornliiK Is to
iluwn iikiii tlm nlslit In whleli Im sIop, llieu mir
row linn niieiiiisolntloii. and tills Iniprextilvo and
Koleiiiu cereiiiimy wlileli wo nlwno today Ims no
morn slxiillUanco tlmn tliu iulntel inKeuiitof tlio
MnKii. If the exlideiieii of lliirnes won but a
troubled ilremn, Ills dentil obllvioii, wlmt avails It
Hint the Kennte nlionlil kuiso lo revoimt Ills vlr
tiles, and I lint bis (iwioelntes sliiiutd nneiiililiMn
solemn sorrow around bis vok-elet- sopulcliert
Nellber enerntioii nor rcterenee Is ilim lo Hie
i?ad If they are but ilunt; noeeiioUpti Kliould Im
renroil to prewrvo for iswU-rlt- Hie memory of
I lielr nelilevemepts, If t!ue u lio conn) lifter them
qro to Imi only tlielr siicceshoni In ninillillatloii and
e.xtlnetlon

Unless o survive, the tlos of blrtli, alTeetlon
mid frleiidslilpnruailiOiiFUomoekery. tliustniet
"I" of laws and eimtomn iqioii wlileli society's
based, a dcti-ctts- l tniHMtunv, tliocodusof niornl
Ityand Jiinllee, the Beiitlmetits of Krntltudo ami
faith, nm empty formulas, without force or eon
Hccrntlcin. If In thin world only Wo liavo bosi
and why Hhould their Inculcations
be liisslmD Duty must be aeJilmern. OurjviM
Kloim and our pleasures Hhould Imi th guides of
conduct, nnd vlrtlio is Indosl a HUH!ntltloti If
life ends at tlmKnive.

This Is thiU'oiicluslonwhleii tlm phlloHophy or
negntloii must accept at lnut Huch Is tho felicit
Of those ili'KmtlliiK privepts which mnkn the epl
taph thu end If these teachers nro rltfht, It the
life Of llurnex Is llho an arrow Unit Is sin-lit-

, then
wu nro atoms In n moral ehnos; ols'dlenco to Inn-I- s

liidcfc nsltite MTvlttidu; rulers nnd mui;stnitrs
am deNM)lH tolernted only liy impulnr ImtMvlllty;
Jiistleolsadenliilof lllx-rty- i honor and truth ant
tihl.tl rhapsodic; murlerand KrJury are derLs-Iv- o

J;ntH, and tlielr harsh deflnltiuus aro frhulous
phrnsi-- Inventisl by tyrnnts to lmKse on the
timidity of cowanU nnd the crtslullly of sIuvcm.

If the life of Humes Is as a tiiT that Is biinnsl
out, then welreumrehlsmemoryntid lilscxiimpl-I- n

vain, mid the lnt't prayer of his ilcpiirthix
jiplrlt hits no morn ratictlty to us, who xn or lata
must follow him, tlmn the uhlsix-- r of nlals thr.t
stir tlm lenu-- of the protesthur. forest, or the
murmurof nesthnt lirenk iqion the complain
liiK sfiom

KIIOM IIIHIIOP JIASSII,U)N'S 8KHMO.V.
If wo wholly rlsh with the Inidy, what mi Im

ltur in this n hole nyntcm of law s, mannerH am'
iiKiiKcson which human noddy Is foiimhsl. If ui
wholly with thu body, tliesa maxims of
ehnrlty, patience. Justice, honor, Kratltudu snd
friendshli which wiki'S m ulauifht and koixI men
hnvo prnctletsl, uluit are they but empty wonls,
poshcsshm no real and binding eillcneyJ Why
should wo liiisl them, If lathis life only wu have
lioie Hs-n- not of duty What cm we owe to
tlm dead, to tlm living, to ourseUcH, It all aru, or
will lie, uothliiK? Who shall dlctntu our duty, If
notour own plensures If not our own iuiksIoiis'
Hloak not ofmornllty It Is it mem chimera, n
bugbear of human invention, If retribution Ut
mlnnti) with tlijgratu If wu must wholly r

Ish, what to us aro thuHwect ties of kiudrts!?
what thu tender names of parent, child, xlsu-r- ,

brother, husband, wife or friend f Thu uhnructvrs
of a drama nro not mere llluidve Wo have no
ancestors, no ileficendimts; isiicu succession enn
not bo of uothlngiiess. Would we
honor tho illustrious leiul? 1 low nhsurd to honor
thut which has no existence. Would wo tako
thought for posterity f How frivolous to concern
ourselves for those whosu end, like our owp, miistwn Ixi annihilation Have wo mude n proviso?
How ciui It bind nothing to nothing? Perjury is
but n Jit Thu lost injunctions of thu dylng-- w

hut sanctity hau they moro than thu last sound
of a chord that is snapped, 'of nn Instrument Hint
Ishiukcn?

To sum up all: If uuimiKt wholly crh0i, then
Isoliedlence to laws hut an InsciLsato servitude;
rulers and I'nuglHtrates aro but tho uhuntoms
which iHipular ImU'clllty has raised up. Justice
Is an unwarrantable Infringement iqion thu lib-ert-y

of men, an itiioltloii, n usurpation; the law
of marriage a vnln scruple; modesty a prejudice;
honor nml protilty. nucIi stud us dreams nro made
of; and Incests, murders, iarrlcides, thu most
heartless cruelties and tho blackest crimes nm
but thu legitimate siiorts of man's irresixmstblu
nature; while tho harsh epithets attached to
them aw merely such ns tho policy of legislators
ha Invented and lmKwvd on tho credulity of tho
people. Here Is tho Issue to which tho vaunted
philosophy ot unbelievers must Inevitably lead,
Hero Is that social felicity, thut sway of reason,
thut emaneliatloii from error, of which they
eternally prnte, as Uio fruit of their doctrines
Accept their maxims, and thu w hole world falls
buck Into a frightful chaos; and nil the relations
of life aru confounded; and all Ideis of vice nnd
virtue are reveivsl and tho most lnvlolahln laws
of society vunlnh, and all moral discipline (ht
Khcs; uud tho gorernmuut ot states und tuitions
has no longer uny cement to uphold It, nnd nil
thu harmony of thu body iolltlclK-eome- s discord
end thu humuniueu is no more thaunn axsem
hlago of liurliarians, sliamelexs, remorse
Ims, brutal, denaturalized, with no other 'law
than forco. no ollwr check than passion, no other
Isiud than Irrellglon, no other Qod than. self
Huch would I si tho world hhich Impiety would
u.uke. Such would lie this world vjoru a belief In
(iodund immortality to die out of tho human
heart.

Senator Ingalls when asked as to the
charge was quite anxious to explain, and
dcclurcd that he had been approached with
a proposition to suppress Mr. Carlton's
letter If $500 were paid, "Thu prlco seemed
excessive," ho added, "and thu olTor was
declined." Ho then gave this explanation.

In my youth I begau'thu study of Krench with
out a master, nnd In u volume of exeiv'lses I fomul
this, with other extracts, eivdlted to no one.
which I translated und copied into n common
place book mom tlmn thirty years ago I was
stmck by its stalely aud somber eloquence It
seemed to mo then, as II lias ula)s seemed to
mo since, the must forcible aud impressive pre-
sentation of the strongest arguments limuppoit
of tho Immortality ot the human soul I uover
had tho sermons of Masslllou In my osm-ssIo-

and never had one of them knowiogly, either in
tho original or tu translation Iliave used the
same line of thought nnd tho language of my
imraphrastt a hundred times. I have no doiiht, in
eonversution, In vc!ies, and In letters, when
ever 1 have hud occasion to dwell upon tho mys-
tery of existence Iwyond Uio grave, nnd I ahull
comlniin to do so wheiuver occasion serves.

The w riter und orator w ho repe its and prcsen es
well thoughts and rescues them from thu iln-.l- v

oblivion of forgotten centuries confers an Iniutl
mahlu ii)u mankind The lungiiago is my
jinn, and thu Ideas are tlm priceless her&igeuuJ
Mimiuun (Kisw-sslo- of tli? hmimn race ily U
inented frfeml, CX)1. Humes, was a Democrat. In
my brief nud humble tribute to his memory, w hleh
was delivered at the nspn-s- t of his family, I en.
deatorcd to rtniy hi vlitutw and lo console the

t by the hos) that the scaratiou was not
eternal It was a labor of love, und not for gain
or luinu Ills political associates consider It In
coming and nppropiiate to resort to his grate
which Is green with tho verdure of returning
spring, for ll.u ixvaslon to censure mi 1 leave
III em to the judgment of the living uud t.ieeou
tempt of tlio dead

Miss Stella Adams ciutn bottled message
on the waters during tho Ohio Hood in
IbSI. Uillls Riliaud picked it up on the
Imlsville levee. CoriX'stHintlencu followed
Iwtwccn the two, and the other day they
were married Iud.

Tho precocious son of George W. Titus,
ill Canon City, Col., recently celebrated his
17th birthday by eloping with his mother's
sister, a widow, over 50 years of ago. Tho
couiilu have izono to housekeenlmr at Trlu- -

vldud.

sal a. xxtH ot.
Hacks, Coupes, Landaus and

INHTANTI.Y I'UHNIHMIM).

Telephones

CITY OFFICF,

303.
DBPOT OFFICF

572.

tamtienttaueytvunlammMv?r" !
MjaaJinrmWTIiTtMlHWI

Ensign's Bus, Carriage and Baggage Linos

Carriages

bvT,.lmd!!.,:!eVU")j:,,.!lL,Y.."'",lr.!'11!?0

" J xv

' ami
Vi ,y .ipeeial arrmiKenients for suburbantrim. also for snupping vi.iiii.. Htato I'rlsou, liisnuo s)lum,ute

Finest in the City

JKTHE NEW-- 4

Palace Stables
St, opp. Masonic Temple.

Stylish Carriages and Buggies,
At all Hours Day Night.

I lories Hoarded nnd best of care taken of Slock cntrmtcd to i.
PRICES RIJASONAIII.K.

BILLMEYER &
Call and Soo

Burlington route
(J MOST COMPLETEaSERVICE

R Ever Introduced in the West !

I
JJ-- f CHICKGO

LINK

(Jen'l

i.uht either
'""wermi

tar jgl

Us.
CO., Proprietors.

4

IIKTWIIKN HAST WKST.

A.

and

X "THE BTJRLIMTOI PITER,"
Leaves Lincoln at 2o p.m. Arriving in Chicago Next MorningO at o'clock, makes

!

Palace Cars !

Service Unexcelled Anywhere !

Rates and Routes, at the City

O and Tenth Strctts.

(IV ANY IUINMNO

R Sumptuous Dining Cars
Pullman's Finest

O Train

U Fot Full Particulars ns to Time,

Ticket Ollice, Cor.T J. KKANCIS,

and Ticket Animt,E Omiiba.

-- TWBCaO'vvt'n niflnntl BSMMUHMm

''.ours, day or

all

Tolophono 435

AMI

C .I KM Kit,

City I'iini. Ticket Afent,
Lincoln.

Dally
8

Call

1'uhs.

calls

M

or

1A W&JmJK
UNAOQCTAINTED WJTH THE OEOORAFHY Or THB COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN

MDOH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO; ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main llnoe. brancboa and oxtonBlonu East and West of thoMissouri Hlvor. Tho Direct Route to and from Chlcocro. Jollot. Ottawa.Poorta. La Sallo. Moline, Rock iBland, In ILLINOI8-Davenp- ort, Muaoatlno.Ottumwo.pBUafooBa, Dea Mplnba.WlnterBet, AudubonTHarYan.and Council
BluffB. In IOWA-Mlnnonp- olla and St. Paul, In MINNfesOTA-Watorto- wn

PAMtSS' in gAKOTA-Camor- on, St. Joseph, nnd Knnaaa
MIBSOURI-Oma- ha. Falrbury.and NolHon.ln NEBRASKA-Hort- on, Topfoka.
Hutchinson, Wichita, Bollovlllo, Abllono. Caldwell, In KAN8A8-Po- nd
Crook, KlntrflBhor, Fort Bono, In tho INDIAN TERRlTORY-a- nd ColoradoSprings, Donvor, Puoblo, tn COLORADO. FREE Rocltnlngr Chair CarB toond from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutohlnaon. and Dodgo City, and Palace Bleep
mjr Cara botwoon Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. TravoraoB now andvast areoa of rtoh farming and grazing lands, attordlng tho boat fiicllitloaof Intercommunication to all towns and cltloB oast and west, northwoatand Bouthweat of Chicago, nnd Pacltlo and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Loading all competitor In aplondor of oquipmont, cool, well vontllatod, andfree from dust. Through Coachoa, Pullman Sleopora, FREE RecliningChair Cora, and (ooat of MIbboutI River) Dining Cars Dally between Chicago.Doa Molnos, Council Blutla, and Omaha, with Freo Roollnlng Chair Car toNorth Platto, Neb,, and botwoon Chicago and Colorado Springe. Denverand Pueblo, via 8t. Joaoph, or Kansas City und Topeka. Splendid DiningHotols (furnishing meals at souaonablo hours) wost of Missouri RlvorCalifornia Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to und from SaltLake, Ogdon, PorUand. Loa Angeles, and San Francisco. Tho DIRECTLINE to and from Plko's Peak, Manltou, Qardon of tho Ooda. tho Sunltari-um- a,

und Sconlo Orandoura of Colorado,
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

Solid Express Trains dolly botwoon Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,with THROUGH Rocllnlng Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points ami
Kunsaa City. Through Chutr Car und Sleopor botwoon Pnoriu, Spirit Luko,nnd Sioux Falls, via Book Island. Tho Fuvorito Lino to Plpostono. Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and tho Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of tbo Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offora facllltlea totravol botwoon Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Counoll Bluffs. StJoseph, Atchison, Loavonworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, und Bt. Paul!
For Tlckota, Maps, Foldore, or dpstred Information, ipply to any TlokotOltlco In tho United Statou or Canada, or address

F. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
General Manairer. OHIOAQO, IKL. Oen'l Ticket ft Pan. Ap,iK
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